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Abstract: We report a comparative environmental study of organic and conventional open-field 
eggplant cultivation systems under Mediterranean (northern Greece) climatic conditions. Actual life 
cycle inventory (LCI) data were collected from local farm systems. Using life cycle assessment 
(LCA), organic eggplant cultivation exhibited better environmental performance per unit area 
(24.15% lower total environmental footprint compared to conventional cultivation), but conven-
tional cultivation performed better per unit of mass (28.10% lower total environmental footprint 
compared to organic cultivation). The conventional system attained higher scores in eutrophication 
(up to 37.12%) and ecotoxicity (up to 83.00%) midpoint impact categories, due to the use of chemical 
fertilizer and pesticide. This highlights the need for spatially explicit LCA that accounts for local 
environmental impacts at the local scale. For both cultivation systems, the main environmental 
hotspot was groundwater abstraction for irrigation owing to its infrastructure (drip irrigation pipes 
and pump) and electricity consumption from the fossil fuel-dependent energy mix in Greece. Ex-
cessive addition of soil fertilizer greatly affected the environmental sustainability of both systems, 
especially conventional cultivation, indicating an urgent need for fertilizer guidelines that enhance 
environmentally sustainable agricultural practice worldwide. Results were sensitive to lower mar-
ketable fruit yield, with the organic system performing better in terms of environmental relevance 
with respect to maximum yield. When renewable energy sources (RES) were used to drive irriga-
tion, both systems exhibited reductions in total environmental footprint, suggesting that RES could 
help decarbonise the agricultural sector. Finally, eggplant transportation greatly affected the envi-
ronmental sustainability of both cultivation systems, confirming that local production and con-
sumption are important perquisites for environmental sustainability of agricultural products. 




In recent years, the share of organic agriculture has been on the rise in most EU mem-
ber states. This increase is driven by a steadily growing demand for organic products, 
with 12.6 million hectares farmed as organic in 2017 [1], up from 9.6 million in 2011 [2]. 
Furthermore, organic retail sales reached €34.3 billion in 2017, making the EU the second 
largest consumer of organic food in the world [1]. This increase could be, at least partly, 
attributed to EU policies for environmental protection and rural development [3] and to 
the preference of certain consumers for products produced using natural substances and 
processes [4]. Currently, the share of total utilised agricultural area occupied by organic 
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farms (i.e., existing organically farmed areas and areas in process of conversion) in the 
EU-28 is 7% [1]; therefore, ample space exists for further expansion of organic farming. 
As the share of the total utilised agricultural area occupied by organic farming keeps 
increasing, agricultural planners progressively require appropriate, reliable data at all lev-
els of the organic food supply chain [5]. Without proper planning, uncontrolled increase 
in agricultural activity can adversely affect ecological diversity [6]. The EU Horizon 2020 
framework programme for research and innovation has prioritised the need to strengthen 
research on conventional and organic agriculture, highlighting the lack of comprehensive 
data [2]. Key missing elements from the literature concern data on the environmental sus-
tainability of organic and conventional agricultural systems and their main environmental 
hotspots. Such data would be useful in supporting harmonized agricultural policies for 
land reform and in restructuring the agricultural sector. 
Comprehensive tools, such as life cycle assessment (LCA), enable assessment of the 
environmental sustainability of the agricultural sector and identification of its main envi-
ronmental hotspots. LCA can estimate environmental impacts of a system, product, or 
process throughout its lifespan [7] and is considered a robust decision support tool for 
environmental sustainability assessments that has seen application in the food industry, 
notably to agricultural products [8]. It also provides reliable, holistic quantification of net 
environmental impacts from a macro-perspective and can be used by farmers, decision 
makers, policy makers, and researchers to examine different options [4]. 
Given that organic and conventional cultivation systems rely on different inputs and 
agricultural practices, substantial variations exist from an environmental perspective. 
Data on the environmental sustainability of agricultural crops are vitally important in pro-
moting the adoption of “greener” agricultural practices and policies worldwide. To date, 
various studies have examined the environmental sustainability of certain fruits, includ-
ing tomato [9], apple [10], coffee fruit [11], banana [12], strawberry [13], and pepper [4]. 
For conventional eggplant cultivation, two studies in Guilan province, Iran, have pro-
posed that a 26% reduction of greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions can be achieved through 
energy optimization when using the data envelopment analysis (DEA) approach [14] and 
also the corresponding environmental impacts when using artificial neural networks [15]. 
Furthermore, a highly diverse vegetable multi-cropping system (22 crop species, includ-
ing eggplant) was examined in Fengqiu County, Henan Province, China and, in general, its 
environmental impacts were lower compared to a conventional wheat/maize rotation sys-
tem [16]. The environmental sustainability of greenhouse, but not open-field, cultivation 
of eggplant has also been investigated in north China [17]. The present study increases this 
rich repository of information by examining the environmental sustainability of organic and 
conventional eggplant-fruit farm systems in a Mediterranean setting, identifying their 
main environmental hotspots, and the impacts of marketable fruit yield, transportation, 
over-fertilization, and electricity mix used during cultivation. 
2. Methodology 
2.1. Goal 
The goal of the present LCA study is to estimate the environmental sustainability and 
main environmental hotspots of organic and conventional open-field eggplant cultivation 
systems in northern Greece, (Mediterranean setting). Eggplant (Solanum melongena), also 
known as aubergine or brinjal, is an edible fruit species; the Langadas eggplant variety is 
traditionally cultivated in northern Greece. However, even though both organic and con-
ventional eggplant cultivation methods are popular in Greece, their environmental sus-
tainability under local climatic conditions remains largely unknown. Furthermore, egg-
plant cultivation requires irrigated water, and so an environmental assessment of both 
organic and conventional systems should include a sensitivity analysis of energy mix 
needed for irrigation. In order to acquire transparent and reproducible results, we follow 
ISO 14040:2006, which provides a framework and guidelines for standardized LCAs [4]. 
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The results of the present LCA study will be of interest to researchers, farmers, political 
decision makers, and agricultural policy-makers. 
2.2. System Boundary 
A cradle-to-gate (farm) approach is used, starting from seedling planting and ending 
at harvesting of the eggplant fruit. The main processes are as follows: 
(a) Seedling growing. In practice, this is undertaken within greenhouses to ensure stable 
temperature and humidity conditions. Given that similar inputs are used in both 
cases, this process is excluded from the LCA boundary. 
(b) Seedling planting and eggplant harvesting. These are undertaken manually (no ma-
chinery or energy input) in both organic and conventional cases, and as such they are 
not expected to affect the results. Therefore, seedling planting and eggplant harvest-
ing are external to the system boundary. However, the eggplant seeds are included 
in the system boundary. 
(c) Post-harvesting activities, such as eggplant packaging. These are similar in both cul-
tivation systems and thus are not included in the boundaries. However, eggplant 
fruit transportation to the main sale points, one of the main post-harvesting activities, 
is examined in the section on sensitivity analysis. 
Figure 1 shows the system boundary, which includes the inputs, outputs, and pro-
cesses considered during environmental modelling. Land use is taken into account in both 
systems, but not land use change, because both systems are assumed cultivated in existing 
agricultural land. 
 
Figure 1. System boundary of the organic and conventional open-field eggplant cultivation systems under study. 
2.3. Functional Unit 
Noting previously reported sensitivity to choice of functional unit (FU) [18], the en-
vironmental performance of organic and conventional open-field eggplant cultivation is 
estimated using two functional units (FUs): one per unit of area (1000 m2 of cultivation 
area), and the other per product unit (1 t of marketable eggplant fruit yield). Marketable 
yield is the yield that reaches the market for sale. In general, the sale of organic eggplant 
fruit is less restricted by shape irregularities and surface imperfections than its conven-
tional counterpart [4]. 
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2.4. Data Collection 
Life cycle inventory (LCI) data were collected through personal communication with 
a farmer operating a typical conventional farm system, and a farmer operating a certified 
organic eggplant farm system. Both systems involved were open-field cultivation and 
were situated in Anthemountas basin in northern Greece, i.e., subject to Mediterranean 
climatic conditions (mean annual temperature 15.1 °C and mean annual precipitation 451 
mm, with the majority (70–80%) occurring during winter [19]. Specifically, the Anthe-
mountas basin spans 374 km2 [20], its soil pH is 5.5 to 7.0 [21] and land use in the area 
mainly comprises agriculture [19], with the water demand primarily met by groundwater 
abstraction (> 1000 boreholes are in the area) [20]. For both cultivation systems, inventory 
data were collected by interviewing farmers from a representative certified organic and a 
representative conventional vegetable farm. Both farms were identified by the local agri-
culturist, and eggplant fruits, among other vegetable fruits, have been cultivated in these 
farms for more than two decades [4]. It should be noted that the cultivation practices in 
the area are representative for northern Greece and other Mediterranean areas, where in-
tense agriculture takes place. As a result, high nitrate concentrations both in groundwater 
(up to 162.0 mg L−1) and in surface waters (39.0 mg L−1), have been reported in the area, 
and these can be traced back to the use of chemical fertilizers (mainly to nitrified ammo-
nium-based synthetic urea) [19]. In the studied cultivation systems, eggplant seedling 
transplantation to the field was achieved manually, in rows spaced from 80 to 120 cm 
apart, commencing in late March. Although seedling spacing typically ranges from 50 to 
80 cm, it is usually denser in organic systems than conventional systems because the 
plants tend to grow shorter. In northern Greece, popular eggplant varieties (cultivars) in-
clude the ‘Emi’, ‘Tsakoniki’, and ‘Langadas’, with the latter yielding elongated, cylindrical 
shaped, dark purple fruit without any characteristic colour stripes [22]. 
In the conventional system, the field is usually nourished by chemical NPK fertilizer, 
with about 40% applied to the field before seedling planting and the remainder after plant-
ing by diluting fertilizer in water and then feeding it to the plants by drip irrigation [23]. 
Ammonia and nitric acid are the primary constituents of many nitrogen-containing ferti-
lizers, potassium sulphate and potassium chloride (both mining products) are the primary 
constituents of potassium fertilizer, and phosphate fertilizers originate mostly from phos-
phate rock and/or phosphoric acid [24]. In the conventional system, spray application of 
pesticide, fungicide, and insecticide usually takes place four times in total, depending on 
hydrometeorological factors, such as rain frequency and temperature. Herein, both ferti-
lizer and pesticide are taken to be market processes, and an average global transport 
model is applied. Information on chemical fertilizer was taken from the Agri-footprint 
LCI database for NPK compound fertilizer. 
In the organic system, the field is fertilized with manure, along with effective micro-
organisms, and Patentkali® (Table 1), before seedling transplantation. We assume manure 
to be a residual product of the animal production system (i.e., it does not include emis-
sions from the animal production system). This is often the case and is also how the Agri-
footprint LCI database handles manure. This is similar with ecoinvent’s cut-off system 
model, where primary material production is allocated to primary users without attrib-
uting any environmental credits from recyclable materials, i.e., recyclable materials are 
burden-free and only the impacts of the recycling processes are ascribed to the recycling pro-
cesses. The mean utilisable amount of N, P, and K per tonne of manure was taken to be 2.15, 
1.12, and 2.85 kg, respectively [25]. Manure was ascribed a mean transportation distance of 30 
km, using a EURO 3 emissions standards truck, which was assumed to return empty. For the 
eggplant seeds, LCI data on seed production for barley grain, included in the ecoinvent LCI 
database, were taken as proxy LCI data. For effective microorganisms employed in organic 
agriculture, an existing process for fodder yeast, also contained in the ecoinvent database, was 
used as a proxy. Specifically, the process corresponds to the treatment of whey by fermenta-
tion, which is a multioutput process that delivers: (i) ethanol (95% in H20), (ii) yeast paste, and 
(iii) protein concentrate from whey fermentation as co-products. 
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Source LCI Database 
Organic Conventional 
Land Use (m2a) 1000  - - 
Seedling Eggplant seeds, gr 25 20 Field investigation Agri-footprint 5 
Irrigation * 
Electric pump 
(rated power, kW) 
22  Ecoinvent 3.6 
Electricity, MJ m−3 0.813   
Water, m3 550  600 Field investigation Input from nature 
Machinery 
(times/year) 
Ploughing 1 1 Field investigation Ecoinvent 3.6 
Harrowing 1 1 Field investigation Ecoinvent 3.6 
Hoeing 8 2 Field investigation Ecoinvent 3.6 
Pesticiding 0 4 Field investigation Ecoinvent 3.6 
Fertilizers (kg) 
Manure 8000 - Field investigation Agri-footprint 5 
Effective 
microorganisms 
1 - Field investigation  
Patentkali® (30% 
K2O, 10% MgO and 
42.5% SO3) 
10 - Field investigation Ecoinvent 3.6 
N fertilizer - 25 Field investigation Agri-footprint 5 
P2O5 fertilizer  22 Field investigation Agri-footprint 5 
K2O fertilizer  24 Field investigation Agri-footprint 5 
Mg fertilizer  6 Field investigation Ecoinvent 3.6 
Ca fertilizer 
(limestone) 
 6 Field investigation Agri-footprint 5 
Emission factors 
EF1 (N addition 
and N mineralised) 
 
0.01 [26] Emission to air 
EF3PRP, CPP (for cattle, 
poultry and pigs) 
0.02 [26] Emission to air 
EF4 (N volatilisation 
and re-deposition) 
0.010 [26] Emission to air 
EF5 
(leaching/runoff) 




0.10 [26] Emission to air 
FracGASM 
(volatilisation from 
all organic N 
fertilisers applied, 
and dung and urine 
deposited by 
grazing animals) 
0.20 [26] Emission to air 
Phosphorous (run-
off from eroded soil 
to water) 
0.01 Adapted from [25] Emission to water 
CO2 emission from 
liming 
0.12 [26] Emission to air 
Fungicide (kg) Mancozeb - 0.08 Field investigation Ecoinvent 3.6 
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Emission to soil 
(Mancozeb) 
- 0.0652 [27] Emission to soil 
Emission to water 
(Mancozeb) 
- 0.0068 [27] Emission to water 
Emission to air 
(Mancozeb) 
- 0.008 [27] Emission to air 
Herbicite (kg) 
Pendimethalin - 0.18 Field investigation Ecoinvent 3.6 
Emission to soil 
(Pendimethalin) 
- 0.1467 [27] Emission to soil 
Emission to water 
(Pendimethalin) 
- 0.0153 [27] Emission to water 
Emissions to air 
(Pendimethalin) 




- 0.3 Field investigation Agri-footprint 5 
Emission to soil 
(Profenofos) 
- 0.2445 [27] Emission to soil 
Emission to water 
(Profenofos) 
- 0.0255 [27] Emission to water 
Emission to air 
(Profenofos) 
- 0.03 [27] Emission to air 
Mean yield (t) Marketable fruits 3 (2–4) 5.5 (4.5–6.5) Field investigation - 
* LCI data for irrigation were extracted from ecoinvent database. LCI: life cycle inventory. 
Table 1 lists the mean data collected for the reference period 2014–2020 covered by 
the present study. During this period, no weather or climate extremes were observed and 
so the data were deemed typical for both cultivation systems under local conditions. 
2.5. Life Cycle Impact Assessment (LCIA) Methodology 
The software program SimaPro 9 (version 9.1.1.1) was used for the environmental 
modelling, applying the LCA methodology described in ISO 14040:2006 [4]. SimaPro is 
widely used by both academia and industry, and offers the user a large menu of life cycle 
impact assessment (LCIA) methods, including single- and multi-issue methods, which can 
be used to calculate impact assessment results [28]. Here, ReCiPe 2016 (version 1.04), a 
robust, harmonised multi-issue LCIA method and the successor of Eco-indicator 99 and 
CML-IA methods [29], was applied at both mid- and end-point levels. ReCiPe 2016 ex-
presses results as eighteen midpoint impact categories, which can then be multiplied by 
damage factors, normalized, weighted, and further aggregated into three endpoint cate-
gories and then into a single score. 
ReCiPe 2016 uses eighteen midpoint impact categories (Table 2) to express results at 
midpoint level. After midpoint was reached, these categories were translated into three 
endpoint damage categories, expressing damage to human health (DALY), ecosystems 
(species ∗ year), and resources (USD2013) [30]. These damage categories were also aggre-
gated into a single score, used to compare the different systems. In ReCiPe, data uncer-
tainty is handled in a similar way as in Eco-indicator 99, using the following versions of 
cultural perspective theory [22], i.e., (i) the individualist (I), based on short-term interest; 
(ii) the hierarchist (H), based on the most common policy principles; and (iii) the egalitar-
ian (E), the most precautionary perspective [28,31]. The H perspective is a consensus 
model, as often encountered in scientific models, including ReCiPe’s default model [4,28], 
and therefore was adopted here. 
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Table 2. The Eighteen Categories that ReCiPe 2016 Used at Midpoint Level [30]. 
No Midpoint Impact Category Name Unit 
1 Global warming kg CO2 eq 
2 Stratospheric ozone depletion kg CFC11 eq 
3 Ionizing radiation kBq Co-60 eq 
4 Ozone formation, human health kg NOx eq 
5 Fine particulate matter formation kg PM2.5 eq 
6 Ozone formation, terrestrial ecosystems kg NOx eq 
7 Terrestrial acidification kg SO2 eq 
8 Freshwater eutrophication kg P eq 
9 Marine eutrophication kg N eq 
10 Terrestrial ecotoxicity kg 1,4-DCB 
11 Freshwater ecotoxicity kg 1,4-DCB 
12 Marine ecotoxicity kg 1,4-DCB 
13 Human carcinogenic toxicity kg 1,4-DCB 
14 Human non-carcinogenic toxicity kg 1,4-DCB 
15 Land use m2a crop eq 
16 Mineral resource scarcity kg Cu eq 
17 Fossil resource scarcity kg oil eq 
18 Water consumption m3 
In this LCA study, the attributional LCA (ALCA) modelling approach was selected 
over the consequential (CLCA). The latter aims to describe how environmentally relevant 
flows will alter in response to a change attribute related to a given decision, wheras ALCA 
describes the environmentally relevant physical flows to and from a life cycle and its sub-
systems [32]. The goal of the present LCA study is to examine comprehensively the envi-
ronmental impacts of two different cultivation systems, i.e., conventional and organic, for 
open field eggplant cultivation, and therefore ALCA was employed to estimate and com-
pare the environmental footprints of these cultivation systems. Finally, in this LCA study 
sensitivity analysis was also employed, which can be considered as a systematic process 
that is undertaken to estimate the influence of selected flows/parameters on the FU [4]. To 
this end, a separate section was also included, where the influence of (i) marketable fruit 
yield, (ii) fertilizer overuse, (iii) electricity mix, and (iv) eggplant fruit transportation 
means and distance is discussed. The effect of electricity mix was examined because elec-
tricity is the main driver of the irrigation process, and so the use of renewable energy 
sources to compile the energy mix can have a decisive effect on the LCA results [4]. Here, 
the existing energy mix was assumed to be replaced with solar energy, which is abundant 
in Greece. 
2.6. Assumptions and Limitations 
The following assumptions and limitations are associated with the analysis: 
i. Mean LCI data were sourced from two open-field eggplant cultivation systems in 
northern Greece, one a typical conventional system and the other a certified organic 
system for the reference period 2014–2020 (the time interval covered by this work). 
The data are assumed generally representative of eggplant cultivation in northern 
Greece and in areas with similar climatic conditions. 
ii. Eggplant field cultivation begins in late March (seedling planting) and stops in No-
vember, under the climatic conditions considered. 
iii. Average technology was assumed, with information on machinery required during 
cultivation taken from SimaPro’s LCI databases. 
iv. In both systems, water is assumed to be pumped from drilled wells (i.e., groundwater) 
using electric submersible pumps and then fed to the fields by drip irrigation. To 
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model this, ecoinvent’s LCI dataset for Spanish irrigation water was modified to fit 
the local setting, as suggested by [33]. More specifically, irrigation was assumed to 
be entirely by groundwater abstracted using submersible electric pumps. Electricity 
was assumed to originate solely from Greece’s fossil-fuel-dependent energy mix, as 
obtained from the ecoinvent 3.6 database, i.e., ~31% lignite, ~23% natural gas, ~10 
hydro, ~9 wind, ~8% oil, plus electricity imports and other sources). Infrastructure 
(drip irrigation pipes, brass, cast iron, steel, etc.) and electric pump (22 kW rated 
power) were assumed the same as for Spanish irrigation. Greece 
v. Data on mean (airborne and waterborne) nitrogen and (waterborne) phosphorous 
emissions were obtained from the literature [25,26]. Values of nitrogen emissions and 
of CO2 emissions from limestone were taken directly from the Intergovernmental 
Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) Tier 1 approach [26]. 
vi. An emission factor of 2.4% for phosphorous run-off from eroded soil to water has 
been suggested by [25] for Swiss conditions. However, during the eggplant cultivation 
period in Greece, rainfall is scarce and so an emission factor of 1% for phosphorous 
run-off from eroded soil to water was used. 
vii. Typical emissions from pesticide application were estimated based on a previous 
study [27] that found that 85% of the total amount of pesticide applied in a field enters 
the soil (of which 10% forms run-off as waterborne emission, 5% is retained by plants, 
and 10% is emitted into the atmosphere (airborne emission). 
viii. Carbon dioxide (CO2) fixation in eggplant fruit is biogenic in origin, and therefore 
external to system boundary. 
3. Results and Discussion 
3.1. ReCiPe at Midpoint Level 
First, the ReCiPe LCIA method was applied at midpoint level and per unit of area 
(1000 m2 of cultivation area), in order to gain a robust, in-depth understanding of the en-
vironmental impact of each cultivation system. Figure 2 presents a comparison between 
organic and conventional cultivation systems using ReCiPe’s 18 midpoint impact catego-
ries (Characterization) expressed per unit of area FU. Conventional eggplant cultivation 
makes a larger contribution than organic cultivation in most midpoint impact categories, 
in particular human carcinogenic toxicity and human non-carcinogenic toxicity, where 
organic agriculture showed 83.00% and 60.57% lower scores than conventional agricul-
ture, respectively. Furthermore, organic cultivation attained 27.07% and 38.12% lower 
scores than conventional agriculture in freshwater and marine ecotoxicity impact catego-
ries, respectively. However, organic agriculture has a larger effect in land-use impact cat-
egory (7.44% higher score than conventional agriculture), reflecting the use of effective 
microorganisms. As mentioned above, the proxy LCI data for the effective microorgan-
isms were based on the treatment of whey by fermentation, and therefore the impact on 
land use is traced back in animal feed and specifically the land that is required for animal 
feed cultivation. Nonetheless, as shown in Figure 3, the normalised scores of land use are 
very low, suggesting an overall low influence on the environmental performance of both 
cultivation systems. Furthermore, organic agriculture’s larger scores in the ozone for-
mation categories (48.57%), fine particulate matter formation (10.49%), and terrestrial 
acidification (8.33%) impact categories can be attributed to: (i) the manure loading and 
spreading process, which is responsible for a high load of airborne emissions, including 
fine particulate matter; and (ii) high ammonia emissions from manure volatilisation. The 
overall larger contribution of the conventional system across impact categories is mainly 
attributed to use of chemical fertilizer and pesticide. 




Figure 2. Contribution of each cultivation system to each midpoint impact category (characterization). 
 
Figure 3. ReCiPe 2016 normalized scores for conventional and organic cultivation of 1000 m2 field eggplant. 
Normalization is used to identify the relative importance and magnitude of each 
midpoint impact category. Reference numerical scores based on normalization factors ex-
press the total impact occurring in a reference year and region for a certain impact cate-
gory (e.g., climate change, eutrophication, etc.) [34]. Here, ReCiPe’s global normalization 
factors for the reference year 2010 were used. Figure 3 shows that the highest normalized 
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of marine ecotoxicity, freshwater ecotoxicity, human carcinogenic toxicity, and human 
non-carcinogenic toxicity. It also should be noted that ReCiPe 2016 does not yet include 
normalization factors for Europe, where the normalized results could be substantially dif-
ferent. In the absence of such factors for Europe, we believe the global normalization fac-
tors can provide a pragmatic proxy. 
In both systems, the main contributor to the aforementioned categories is the irriga-
tion process. As would be expected, the irrigation stage affects the midpoint impact cate-
gory of water consumption. Irrigation also has a large impact on the toxicity impact cate-
gories, notably on freshwater and marine ecotoxicity. Underlying causes of high scores in 
these categories include: (i) use of brass fittings in the pipping system; (ii) use of copper 
in manufacture of the water pump; and (iii) electricity consumption from the fossil-fuel-
dependent energy mix. In Greece, electricity is fossil-fuel-dependent, with associated ex-
traction (e.g., spoil generated from lignite mining) and burning (e.g., toxic and hazardous 
airborne emissions) processes contributing to the aforementioned toxicity categories [4]. 
Brass and copper required for irrigation have a large influence on the toxicity impact cat-
egories because of burning of fossil fuel during metals production and notably the dis-
posal of tailings (e.g., sulfidic tailings) with associated emissions of toxic and acidifying 
pollutants to air, soil, and water [35]. In the study of Nabavi-Pelesaraei and Amid 20014, 
the use of diesel fuel during conventional eggplant cultivation was the main environmen-
tal hotspot [14], whereas Sadeghzadeh et al. (2015) observed that the GWP category was 
most important environmental index for conventional eggplant production [15]. Finally, 
for greenhouse eggplant cultivation in the north China Plain, Xu et al. (2018) noted a high 
potential for eutrophication and water and soil contamination [17]. However, the compar-
ison between different LCA studies cannot be direct because, among others, different cul-
tivation practices, FUs, system boundaries, assumptions and limitations, and LCIA meth-
ods are used [36]. 
Higher scores of the conventional system compared to its organic counterpart were 
partly attributed to: (i) slightly larger water input, and (ii) chemical fertilizer and pesticide 
production, and field application. In the conventional system, fossil fuels are required for 
fertilizer production (e.g., natural gas is consumed during ammonia production) and 
harmful emissions are released with relatively high global warming potential (nitrous ox-
ide (N2O) airborne emissions during ammonia production) [24]. Furthermore, phosphate 
fertilizer is usually produced from mined phosphate rock or energy intensive syntheti-
cally produced phosphoric acid [24], contributing to greenhouse gas emissions and fossil 
energy depletion. In the conventional system, pesticide emissions greatly affect the tox-
icity impact categories, in particular, the freshwater ecotoxicity and human non-carcino-
genic toxicity categories. In both systems, the impact on eutrophication impact categories 
is primarily attributed to organic or synthetic fertilizer emissions to air, water, and soil 
[33]. The larger impact of the conventional system on freshwater and marine ecotoxicity 
(Figure 1) occurs because synthetic fertilizer production is a fossil-fuel-intensive process, 
where indirect emissions affect the eutrophication impact categories. 
3.2. ReCiPe at Endpoint Level 
To directly compare conventional with organic eggplant cultivation systems, the re-
sults are examined at endpoint level. We consider ReCiPe’s three damage categories, i.e., 
human health, ecosystems, and resources. For easier comparison, the endpoint results for 
each cultivation system were aggregated into a single score. Figure 4 shows that the an-
nual environmental footprint per unit of area (1000 m2 of cultivation area) is 40.29 Pt and 
30.56 Pt for conventional and organic systems. Therefore, in terms of per unit of area FU, 
the organic system exhibits a 24.15% lower total environmental footprint compared to the 
conventional system. The damage category with highest score in both cultivation systems 
is human health, followed by biodiversity (ecosystems), whereas resource availability has 
a very low score in both systems. The score in the human health damage category is 
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mainly affected by emissions originating from fossil fuel extraction and burning for elec-
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3.3. Sensitivity Analysis 
3.3.1. Marketable Fruit Yield 
First, the effect of changes in the marketable fruit yield is examined for worst- and 
best-case scenarios (minimum and maximum yields, respectively). Here, changes in mar-
ketable fruit yield only affect the per unit of mass FU, and not the per area FU. For the 
worst-case scenarios (2 and 4.5 t in the organic and conventional systems, respectively), 
conventional eggplant cultivation has a much smaller footprint of 8.80 Pt/t compared to 
organic cultivation of 15.28 Pt/t. In the best-case scenario (4 and 6.5 t in the organic and 
conventional systems, respectively), both cultivation systems enjoy a large reduction in 
total environmental footprint, i.e., 6.09 Pt/t for conventional cultivation and 7.64 Pt/t for 
organic cultivation. From the foregoing, it appears that organic systems are more sensi-
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3.3.2. Fertilizer Overuse 
Overuse of chemical and organic fertilizer is a global problem worldwide, with direct 
and indirect repercussions, such as increased total cost and higher emissions, primarily 
attributed to nitrogen application. Different amounts of fertilizer are used in different ge-
ographical areas, notably between countries. For example, use of chemical fertilizer in Ja-
pan is higher than in Germany and much higher than in the USA. Moreover, the guide-
lines for eggplant cultivation in Ibaraki Prefecture, Japan, allow higher doses of fertilizer 
(20 t/ha of manure, 370 kg/ha of nitrogen, 280 kg/ha of P2O2, and 270 kg/ha of K2O) [38] 
than Greece (see Table 1). Therefore, it is difficult to estimate the exact amount of over-
fertilization, and thence to estimate the additional fertilizer emissions to the environment. 
However, it is the intention of the present scenario-based analysis to illustrate possible 
pathways and point towards future outcomes rather than to make accurate predictions 
[39]. We therefore assumed that the selected threshold amounts of organic and chemical 
fertilizers are sufficient to cover all growing needs and that any additional quantities con-
tribute to over-fertilization. 
The effect of fertilizer overuse was examined by adding 50% more fertilizer to each 
system, which was assumed to be the over-fertilized amount. Manure was treated as a 
residue of the livestock supply chain, and so only relevant emissions from its field appli-
cation were included in the analysis. Trivial amounts of crop residue are left behind in the 
field because non-marketable fruit ends up in landfill or is used as an animal (pig) feed-
stock (external to the system boundary). Therefore, the fertilizing potential of crop residue 
was not included in the analysis. It has been reported that when cattle manure is over-
applied in the field, 80% of nitrogen leaches from the soil to the surrounding environment 
[38]. This consequence of over-fertilization was therefore adopted in both systems, with 
the focus solely on additional nitrogen content. It was assumed that 80% of this surplus is 
lost as ammonia, and from this amount, 20% was taken as waterborne emission and the 
remainder as airborne emission [25]. 
In both cases, over-fertilization strongly increases environmental impact, particularly 
for conventional cultivation, which is associated with chemical fertilizer production. For 
the per area FU, 75.0% and 69.1% higher total environmental footprints were observed for 
over-fertilized conventional and organic systems. These very large increases in total envi-
ronmental footprint are mainly due to increased ammonia emissions in both systems and 
are merely indicative of the impact of fertilizer overuse. Other emissions, such as phosphorous 
leaching, are also expected to occur, thus further affecting the environmental sustainabil-
ity of both cultivation systems, particularly the conventional. Chemical fertilizer can also 
be associated with high levels of natural radioactivity [40]. Excessive use of fertilizer and 
pesticide in conventional systems is known to have major consequences on indigenous 
natural resources in different areas of the European Union (EU) [41]. 
Our results suggest that there is a need for proper fertilizer guidelines to support 
sustainable agriculture practice worldwide. 
3.3.3. Electricity Mix 
We now investigate the effect of the electricity mix used to drive the irrigation process, 
and consider the scenario whereby electricity is solely provided by renewable energy sources 
(RES). Electricity in Greece presently relies on fossil fuels [4], and so use of a sustainable elec-
tricity mix could substantially reduce the environmental impact of both cultivation systems. 
Here, solar energy was assumed to be produced from 3 KWp single-Si panels mounted on 
slanted roofs, for which LCI data are available in the ecoinvent database for Greece. With solar 
energy used to drive the irrigation process, then the per area total environmental footprint of 
conventional and organic agriculture reduced by about 13.5 and 16%. The score in the damage 
to human health category was lower for this scenario primarily because it avoids fossil fuel 
extraction and burning, and associated harmful emissions. These results suggest that RES can 
help decarbonise both organic and conventional cultivation systems. 
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3.3.4. Eggplant Fruit Transportation 
Finally, by extending the system boundary, the effect of eggplant transportation, 
from the field up to the consumer, was examined. Specifically, after manual harvesting, 
eggplant fruit is transported in crates to the central vegetable market of Thessaloniki. 
Three scenarios are considered. The first two involve a mean transportation distance of 60 
km: Scenario 1, fruit directly transported by a small refrigerator truck (3.5–7.5 metric 
tonne); and Scenario 2 fruit first transported by a small refrigerator truck to a main hub 
(20 km from the field), then moved to larger refrigerator truck (7.5–16 metric tonne), and 
finally transported to the central vegetable market (40 km). After transportation to the 
central vegetable market, we assume the fruit is either sold to local business, with no ad-
ditional transportation ascribed, or bought wholesale and transferred for consumption 
elsewhere. In Scenario 3, the total transportation distance of the larger refrigerator truck 
is increased to 320 km. In all scenarios, EURO 4 refrigerator trucks were taken as the mean 
transport technology following Greek standards, and the fruit crates treated as external to 
the system boundary. Table 3 list the transportation scenarios and their effect on increas-
ing the per mass total environmental footprint, compared to a reference scenario where 
transportation is external to the system boundary. Transportation can have a large effect 
on the total environmental footprint of both cultivation systems, particularly the conven-
tional system, when the results are expressed per unit of mass. Furthermore, transporta-
tion can be an environmental hotspot in cases involving small trucks/lorries and/or long 
transportation distances. Comparison between Scenario 1 and Scenario 2 shows that ve-
hicle type, i.e., small versus large truck, greatly affects the environmental sustainability of 
the two systems, with the smaller the vehicle, the larger the impact. In Scenario 3, the total 
environmental footprint increases by up to 51.4% in the conventional cultivation system, 
suggesting that transportation can be a major environmental hotspot. If small trucks are 
used to transfer eggplant fruit over long distances, then the total environmental footprint 
will increase significantly, with the resulting environmental footprint from transportation 
being even larger for conventional than organic cultivation. Finally, due to the lower total 
environmental footprint of conventionally grown eggplant fruit per unit of mass, com-
pared to its organic counterpart, transportation has a larger effect on environmental sus-
tainability, as observed across the examined scenarios (Table 3). 
Table 3. Eggplant Transportation Scenarios and Their Effect on the Environmental Sustainability 
per Tonne of Conventional and Organic Eggplant Production. 





Organic System * 
1 60 3.5–7.5 EURO 3 19.9% 14.0% 
2 
20 3.5–7.5 EURO 3 
12.2% 8.6% 
60 7.5–16 EURO 3 
3 
20 3.5–7.5 EURO 3 
51.4% 36.3% 
320 7.5–16 EURO 3 
* Percentage increase compared to reference scenario of no transportation. 
In short, it appears that local production and consumption offer a more sustainable 
strategy for agricultural products, given that the type of vehicle and the overall transpor-
tation distance greatly affect the environmental sustainability of both conventional and 
organic cultivation systems. 
4. Conclusions 
By comparing the environmental footprint and main environmental hotspots of or-
ganic and conventional open-field eggplant cultivation systems under Greek conditions, 
the findings of the present study could support more environmentally sustainable prac-
tices for both cultivation systems worldwide. LCA methodology and sensitivity analysis 
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were employed to assess the total environmental impacts of both systems and alternative 
options for more sustainable cultivation practices. Evaluations of the environmental per-
formance of each cultivation system were dependent on the chosen functional unit, i.e., 
per unit of area (1000 m2) or per unit of mass (1 t of marketable eggplant fruit yield). Or-
ganic cultivation of eggplant presented a lower total environmental footprint than con-
ventional cultivation when the per unit of area functional unit was used. However, when 
using the per unit of mass functional unit, conventional cultivation then presented a lower 
total environmental footprint than organic. Owing to the use of chemical fertilizer, con-
ventional eggplant cultivation had higher scores in the midpoint impact categories for 
eutrophication and ecotoxicity, indicating the need to introduce spatially explicit LCA 
methods that account for impact at regional and local scales. 
Irrigation was the main environmental hotspot in both cultivation systems. Chemical 
fertilizer production and application had an appreciable effect on the conventional sys-
tem, whereas manure loading and spreading affected the organic system. Sensitivity anal-
ysis revealed that the results were sensitive to changes in marketable fruit yield, particu-
larly for organic cultivation. Excessive application of fertilizer had a negative effect on the 
environmental sustainability of both systems, particularly conventional cultivation, indi-
cating that strict guidelines for fertilizer are urgently needed to support sustainable agri-
culture practice worldwide. Use of renewable energy sources (RES) to drive irrigation led 
to a lower total environmental footprint, confirming the importance of RES in decarbon-
ising agricultural activities. Finally, transportation greatly affected the environmental sus-
tainability of both systems, with impact depending on vehicle type; the smaller the vehi-
cle, the larger the impact, and total distance, with the longer the distance, the larger the 
environmental impact. These suggest that local production and consumption are key to 
sustainable agricultural practice in eggplant cultivation. 
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